One Fine Day (Key of F)
by Carole King (1963)


F . . . | . . . | C . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | One fine day----- ay----- you'll look at me-e-e-----
Dm . . . | . . . | Bb . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | And you will know our love was meant to be-e-e-----
F . . . | Dm . . . | Bb . . . | C . . . | F . . . | One fine da-------- ay----- you're gon-na want me for your girl-----
Dm . . . | Bb . . . | C . . . |

F . . . | . . . | C . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | The arms I long-- for-- will o-pen wi----ide-----
Dm . . . | . . . | Bb . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | And you'll be proud to have me right by your si----ide-----
F . . . | Dm . . . | Bb . . . | C . . . | F . . . | One fine da-------- ay----- you're gon-na want me for your girl-----
Bb . . . | F . . . |

Cm7 . . . | F . . . | Cm7 . . . | F . . . |

Chorus: Though I know, you're the kind of boy-oy----
Who on---- ly wants to run a----round-----
Dm . . . | G . . . | Dm . . . | G . . . |
I'll keep wait----ing and some-day dar----ling----
C\ --- --- | Bb\ --- --- --- | Gm7 . . . | Bb\ --- *C2\ --- |
You'll---- come to me---- when you want to set-tle dow----own----

F . . . | . . . | C . . . | . . . | . . . | One fine day---- ay----- we'll meet once mo-or-ore
Dm . . . | . . . | . . . | Bb . . . | . . . | . . . | . . . | And then you'll want the love you threw a-way be-fo-or-ore
F . . . | Dm . . . | Bb . . . | C . . . | F . . . | One fine da-------- ay----- you're gon-na want me for your girl-----
Bb . . . | F . . . |
Chorus: Though I know, you're the kind of boy-oy-
Who on-ly wants to run a-round-
I'll keep wait-ing and some-day dar-ling-
You'll come to me--- when you want to set-tle dow-own-

One fine day- ay- we'll meet once mo-or-ore
And then you'll want the love you threw a-way be-fo-or-ore
One fine da-- ay--- you're gon-na want me for your girl---

One fine da--- ay--- you're gon-na want me for your girl---